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C6ntext al )eterm4nanti of Achievement ResPonsei

In Men and Women

'Judith E. Albino and Thomas J. Shuell

State University of iiew York at Buffalo

.ABSTRACT

(

Picture stimuli depicting females and males working together were
..,''shown to college sfudents,by either a,ma)e or remale experimenter.

Subjects' responses to the pictures were assessed using standard need
- achievement scoring. P{ significant interaction was obtained between

I
,

,sex-of subject and.sex of experimenter, such that higher need achieve-
k. ,004ent,scotes were obtained by males when the experimenter wps male. A

4categorical analysis,of achievement attributions in responses revealed nO:ey.

Txyclifferen s in achievement roles and levels ascribed ke 'pale or male
stimulus f gures, although both male and female studenteascribed higher
occupati al stratus to- -males tha to females
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Contextual '3eterminants of Achievement Responses
do

An Men and Women

Judith-E. Alblno and Thomas J. Shuell
State University of Hew York at Buffalo

Differences,between the esponses of females and males were observed'
early in the research on achievement motivation. Veroff, Wilcox, and
Atkinson (1953) found that need Achievement scores of males increased
when achievement-arousal instructions were used while scores of females
were uniformly high under arousal and neutral conditions. Such differences
were largely ignored, however, and most lnvestigatOrs limited their .

research to male subjects. More recently, sex differences have been.,
recognized as'iMportant in their own right, and interest in female -

achievement motivation has accelerated.

In her landmark study, Horner (1963) suggested that, 'since our society-
is generally disapproviog of female achievement strivings, women may
actually seek to avoid success. The many studies stimulated by Horner's
thesis; however, have produced, inconsistent results and, at, best, only
mied evidence for the existence of a uniquely defined motive to avoid
success. (See Alper,. 1974 and Tresemtr, 1976 for reviews of this work.)

4
In a recent review focusing on the conceptual and measurement

problems associated' with the work on temale,achievement needs, Shaver
(1976) suggested that Atkinsons,ts resultant model of achievement, motivation
(Atkinson, 1964;. 41d hson and Feather, 1966) might be expanded to
accommodate newer'views of achievement-related motives. He proposed
further that priority should be given to studying the relationships
between earlier measures of need for achievement and the new measures
of motive to avoid success.

The current study attempts to further explore sex differences in
acbievement-related responses and to expand earlier concepts and tech-
niquesfor assessing achievement.needs through use of an innovative
approach to eliciting and scoring need achievement responses to'picture
cues. The primary purpose of work was to determine whether sex
differences in achievement imagery would occur when picture stimulus

. cues suggested the equal probability of success for a female and a male..
In addition, the effect of the sex of experimenter on achievement -
responses oI female and: male subjects was examined..
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Melhod

Subjects

The study sample consisted of 92 female and 32 male students in an
introductory psycho fogy course. All subjects were full time students

P atia private coeducational college which enrolls 2,,600 students in the
undergraduate'programs. Studgts in eacli of five course sections were
assigned alternately from the class rosters to. either .a female or male
experimenter. 'Assignment was carried out separately for mall and female
students.

Materials and Procedures

The two experimenters, a )tTale a nd a male psych2logiSt, were of
. approximately the same age, and had no previous acquaintance with any

of the subjects., FolldWing introadction of the,experimenters as research
psychologists from the nearby state university, the subjects were asked
to go to an adjoining classroom with the experimenter to whom they wire
assigned. Standard procedures for adminktering the Thematic Appercep-
tion Test (TAT) for need achievement under neutral conditions were used.
The test was rntroduced as a measure of creative imagination;, sublects
were given twenty seconds to view-each of.five pictures; four questions
were Oreseniedto guidethe 'construction of stories, anJ five minutes
weXe allowed for writing a story in response to each picture.stimulus.

.

ive photographs, eachtshowing a tale and a female of approximately
the salRie age and status'in a work situation, were produced for this
study 'a d used in place of the pictures usually presented for need
achievem t testing. The pictures were carefully composed to insure that
the female and male figures were perceived as'carrying out the s e taski
and'havi-ng Comparable roles. One picture showed two persons in laboratory
settipg; a second showed two,dental students' at work on typodonts; the

,

third showed two students studying in a library; the fourth showed
two persons looking through microscopes; and a fifth showed two persons
at desks in a bank. For purposes of this study, responses to the
pictures taken in the bank were excluded since there was a background-?,

foregroqnddiscrepancy for the two stimulus figures and One sai/at an

tt.lc

executive style desk 00,11the other sat at,a secretary' desk. In all
other pictures, howevis, great care had been taken.ep i e that there
were no clues to suggest' unequal status'of the two stimulus figures.'
The order in which the pictures were projected for viewing was randomized
for the ten testing sessionS.

--
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Scaring

/
The subjects' stories about thepictures were scored foot need

achievement in the standard manner described by IcClelland,Atkinsbn,
Clarke,'and Lowell (1958). A test of reliability produced an interrater
,cortelation-of .30 for the three scores. In addiion, three categorical
scores were obtained: (a). Achievement Rale, reflecting whether achieve-,
ment strivings were attributed .to the female or male stimulus. evfigure
or, qually to both figures; (b) Achievement Level, refJecting whether a
higher level of achievement was attributed to the male or female figure,

.

or whether equal levels of achievement were attributed; and (c).
Occupational Status, reflecting whether higher occupational status was
attributed to the male or female figure,,or whether equal status was
attributed to the two figures. Percentages of interrater agreement for
three categories were .3G, .77, and,.9, respectively.

,

-3-

Results
N . k

.,- Two independent variables were used in the analyses: sex of A
subject and -sex of the experimenter.. Dependent variables were need
achievement scores and number of attributions of achievement 10 female,
male, or both stimulus figures, as described in the three categories
listed above.

.

The mean need_aChievement'cores summed across all four stimulus
pictsire's'fOr'peeh.)0 the- :four treatment groups are presented in Table 1.
AchleveMent imagery:Was reflected in 56 percent of the stories written
by female subjects,and in 55 percent of those written by male subjects.
An analysis of variance of the need achievement scores revealed, no
statistically significant main effects. However, a significant
..interaction was found' betWeen sex of the 'experimenter and sex of the
subject, F (1,12Q) = 4.58,.p <.05: 'The greatest difference involved
in this interaction applors to be between the scoreslof males working
under a male experimentow.whoiachteved a mean. score of.9.56, andmaies

.

working under a female'experiesenter, who achieved a mean score of 5.69.
WhiLeithe scores of female subjects were-higher,when'the eXpriment
Swan female (8.35) than male (7.9iLI,Wis difference was much small P

,Insert Table about here

When the thre dditional scoring categories were *flied to
subjects'stories tab:illations-revealed that the `vast majority of.

. subjects attriOted equal achievement strivings to the male shd female
Stimulus figur'A. As hown in Table 2, relatively small percentages

4(;"
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of both male and female subjects responded differentially to the two.
1 .. v,stimulus figprep.a

.

al

I F

Insert l'ab.le 2 about here

The Occupational Status category did reveal. Higher status,bttribu-
tions to male than to female stimulus figures. In fact, only two stories
out of 274 included attribution of higher ocvpational status.to a
female, while 16 included such attributions fdr.va'male As Table 3
indicates, moreover, no attributions of higher occupational status'
were made to:a female by subjects- -either mole okir female--working under
a female experimenter.

Insert Table 3 about here

.

The breakdovn of categorical scores on Achievement Role, Achieve-
ment Level,,and Occupational Status by sex of subject and sex of experi-
menter also indqyates'an interesting pattern for the rate of "equality".4 .

responses given by males in thetwo experimenter conditions. In each of
these cate0Ties, 16 to 13 percent more stories indicating equal responses
to male and female stimulus figures were written by male subjects
working under a male experimenter than by hale subjects wocikTng under a.
female experimenter. While female subjects, on the o her hand, told
slightly more of these "equality" stories when Ah perimenter was
female, this difference was much smaller than at just described for

A males.

Discussion and Conclulions

.7 Analyses ofthe data indicated no Afferences in the need
. achievement scores attained by male and female subjects. Furthermore,

when the students--both mare and female--wrOte stories containing achiewe-
ment imagery, they generally were willing to attribute achievement
strivings and success td both males and females. These findings might ..

at first appear to be inconsistent with the notion,' supported widely both
by popular theory and by research, that achievement strivings are generally'
seen as more appropriate to the male role. Rather than rejecting that
line of thinking completely,however, it is suggested here that the
specially posed pictures used in this study elicit similar responses f-rom"
males-and femalesbecause of their value as symbolic models. This
interpretation wbuld also be supportive of Lockheed's (1975) report iq
which she suggested that when achievement is not viewed as is deviation

4
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1.1
from acceptable behavior, females will express' achievement motivation
Ina manner similar to that of males. 8y showing a manand a woman

4'working together, the picture stimuli' may have provided a dontatof
equality that would'be rejected only by those with Very strong; internalized'

A.,

biases_against.equalitiTbf the sexes. As the data show, very few subjects 1410
revealed such biases. . . - , 4 '.

If we accept this explanation of the results, however,. we have an,
apparent paradox in the fact that the need achievement scores of males
were higheY when the experimenter was male. It appears, therefore, that
the presence in the testing situation of the male experimenterbbt not
the female experimentermay create an achievement arousal situation
for most males. This pattern of sex differences would then be recognizable
as similar to that reported in the earlier research of Veroff, Wilcox,
ad Atkinson (1953), in which need achievement scores of males, but not
femiles,gre increased in response to experimental arousal conditions
stressing leallershlp and intelligence: We might assume that the presence
of a male experimenter establishes a setting of competition to which
males respond. This'explanation does not, however, shed any light on the
question of why the scores, pf females are not raised comparably in a,
setting where a female experimenter could be viewed as setting an
appropriate context for female achievement. /

The scoresobined on the thTee categorical indices, Achievement
Role, Achievement Level,'IandlOccupaUonal Status, moreover, added,
nothing of significance to.tge idtre of sex .differences in achievement
need which is produced by exami a _of the-motive scores., The tendency
for both males and females tel. more frequently attribute highei occupational
status to males than to feinaks may be viewed quiti simplyas a reflection
of what subjects see in the world around them, pafticular,ly since th-is
same pattern was nbt reflected in the Achievement Role or Achievement,
Level attributions. An alternative explanation, of course, is that
achievement is seen as "all.right" for females, so long as they remain
subordinate in status to their male cco'workers. One might interpret
the differences in percentages of "equality" responses given by males
in the two experimenter conditions along similar lines. That is,
perhaps males view equality fOr.the sexes in achievement and occupational
status as acceptable so long as a male rem ins win charge.". For women,
on the other-if-sand, it may be that such eqyikty'is more readily expressed
when a female role model establishes the acceptability of that response.

At this point,. however, the interpretations offered must/remain

,speculation for the research appears to raise more 'questions than it
answers. It is our intention, however, to explore more fully the, issue
of experimenter effects through an attempt to replicate the results
obtained here. It appears that a powerful influence on .the results
obtained in a number of studies of achievement responses may have been
overlooked An the failure to control for sex of the experimenter.

8
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In addition, further study, is ,nfieded- of the ass"smeht approach

suggested here; Comparisons need to be made both witti need achievement
responses obtained using, standard pictures stimuli Apd with scores obtained
on measures of the motive to avoid success. Clear179, the categorical
scoring technique suggeste/for this measure might be expanded. In
paTticutar, the content of many.of,the stories generated in this study
suggests that an analysis of the personal relationships described, as e
well as 4e working yelationships might sirve to further clarify
differences in the need achievement responses of men and women.
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. Mean-Need Athievement $cores Attained 01,

by Female and Aale Subjects

Female Su6ects

Male Subjects

Total 4

Femal

3.35

5.69

7.66,

Male i.

er txperimintei

7.93

94.56
.
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Table 2

t

.

Oercentaye of AciNevemen.t-ftetated Responses
Oicited by Mae and Female ;St'imulusm Figures

'

:)ccupptPonal Status

4.

4

Higher .

Responses to
eenale

3.23

. S.51

).60

.7.

0

-HiOer d. equal
Aesponses to . Responses to

;tae j'emaie and ;tale

4.34

4.27,

5-.65
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Table 3

.

Percentages of Athievement-Related Responses'
Elicited by. Male and Female Stimulus Figures,!.

(Four .Subject, Groups) .

Higher
Responses to nies

Female Haley

Fem S Male S

F1 e E i 3.26 0.00r
al e. E 4.39 1.56.

1EVEMEHT LEVEL

!wale E 5.98 4%69

-JW4 E
7.07 8.33

"r0;,(4

'40CCOATIONAL STATUS

Female-F 0.00 .0.00

Ma4f 0.54 3.13

Fem S Male S'

io

rEqual
Responses, to

Female and/Male

Fem S' - Male S7 41,'

3.13 IL, 43.31

6.25 44.02

4.63.

4.34 -545

5.93 49.46 40.63

7.61 1.13 47.28 57.81

13

.8`

16.96

40.63

, 39.33

11

32.01

43.33'


